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“MACK HARRIS, an Exline-Lovwion Company Balesian « and drove t¢ 

sd. and Ress Street Be stated he took 

RUDOLF VIKTOR BRENK was interviewed at his place 

of employment, Exline-Lowion compan Ben Ervay 

Stre et, Dallas, Texas, where he is 

Supervisor. BRENK furnished nis resice 

Ivy St reet , Mesquite, Texade | 

 BRENK advised he was born May 14, 1920, in. Mannheim 

Germany, and entered the Un | 

_ subsequently became a natur 

-in April 1964. 

ted Stakes December L5, 1954, 

. BRENK advised that he was aware of the fort: ncem 

arrival of the Presidential Motorcade a few blocks from h 

place of business on Movember 22, 1963, and; as he is the 

Vice President of the Cinema Guild of Texas, an eight-mil 

cemera club, he decided to attempt to obtain some elgnt= 

millimeter color moviss of the Presidential Motorca ade £rer 

best vantage point available. 

“He advised, therefore, that he left his shop at 

i. 

aliged citia ex in Ballas, Temas, 

LN 
is 

Beoi23O0: Moon On November 22, 1963, in the. company o£ LAE 

the vicinity 0 Sana 

up a position on the northwest corner of ‘Hare rood and Ross 

Streets to await the arrival of the. motorcade. .. 

He advised that as 

movie £iln, using a Camex Bight-lillimeter movie camara "toads 

with Dynachrome color film. BRENK advised he subs equently - 

forwarded this film to the Dynacclor Company, located on 

Halifax Street in Dallas, Texas, fox processing. — 

BRENK recalled that so 

a lives. GEVERTZ called him at his place of employment and 

ad. 

he Rad of tne presidential piotorcade Lor film soquer 

matine during February 1S 

3 

if ne would be interested in exchanging whatever fila 
faq 5 fe) @ a)

 ef
 5 

Limeter 

she nad taken. BRENKX advised he recalled that lirs. GRTERTZ 
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Z 64 Llas, fexag _ Z 160-10461 
on. 5/20/68 2 at. Dallas i + Go : cil 4 Dis 160 1 Le 
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told him sho was referred te him by Mr. ALBERT BUSNELL, who 

waa alse a menber of tha Cinema Guild of Texas camera club. | 

BRENK adviced that efter several such canversations with 

und. GENERTZ, he agroed to take tine to view her £ilm and he 

a3 arrenged for the use the Community Room of 

BU SaVANGS ae g0¢ iation| ene evening for a 

meeting. Te aavised he had been teld by Hrs. GEWERTZ that 

1 ethers with film sequences whe would alst 

Like to attend she chowing, and that several of these peopl 

appeared at tne community Room and ran their respective £iinm 
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| . ay ad he S eid not ae that time feel tho 

film se quences he ‘pad ob: ed were of suffticicnt quality ox 

number to be cf any value to 5 him, and ne told Mrs. GEVERTZ — 

that he was not intexested at Enat time - BRENK stated, hovw- 

_@VGLr,; that the f£olL «day he received a: celephone call from 

a Hr. wees PARR co the effect that he. likewise, had similar. 

film clips depicting the Presidential | Hetercace and asked |. 

prey to view this flim. BREMK stared he agrecd to view the 

film clips by Hr. GEORGE SHAWVER, and that he vis ited PARRIS 

vesidence that evening to see this flim. 
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BREWK ad avised that, after viewing the fon in thé 

PARR group and the film belonging | t 

sold both PARR and GEWERTZ that he would agres £9 “404 ha 

inks enterprise enly if eho twe groups could agree to get 

ogethear and combine all f£ilia clibs from menbers of both greups 

inte ‘one continuous film, He sta a , q 

be Ota gi ides, cod to doin Se 

editing aud 

origiasis - 

. 

the valuable 
filn. 
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He advised, further, he subtitled che complete 

film, which he estimated to be about one hundred soventy=_ 

five feat, excluding the leaders, | hav a eae 

appr oxim ate ty aed aia minutes at si ixbeenh ix 

BRENK advis ed that - upon completion of editing anc 

subtitling, he sent the. film to “pechnicolor , Inc. of Burbar 

California, for further precessing in an effort to achieve | 

more uniformity in shading ang coloring. He advised that 

the cost of the master film from gachnicolor, Inc. amounted 

to a charge of $13.50 from each of the eigntesn members « 

He stated he received the first answer print Exora 

. ®echnicolor, Inc. about three weeks ago and, after making 4 

' £ew changes at his request, Techniccior, Inc. furnished two 

, other | answer prints, which he received } May, 16, 1964. 
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BRENK explained that his group had signed : a ‘contract 

with Sanger-Harris Department. Stores of Dallas, allowing 

Sanger-Harris exclusive rights of sale in the Dallas area only 

for.a one-month trial period to allow his. group to test. public 

acceptance. He advised the completed. and pa ckaged film should 

be ready for sale in about the middl le of June 1964 and the 

O53 contonplated “eters Price wiki year 

BRENK advised shat at no time in the past has he 

had occasion to meet, converse WLER ¢ or sontact LEE HARVEY 

OSWALD or JACK RUBY. 
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